
Color Size

Quant

ity Personalization

Youth

$25.44

S-XL

Sizes 

Available  
For Adult 2x-4x 

ADD: $1-2X, $2-

3X, $3-4X

Additional 

cost (if 
personalized 

or larger size)

Total

ORDERS and FULL PAYMENT are due by 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13

DANCER: ____________________     PHONE NUMBER:  ___________________  GIFT? ________    

Item Picture

Womens

$34.98

XS-4XL

Manyet Joggers

*standard heat transfer logo 

on front of thigh

Item Description

Hoodie - Youth
   
*youth sizes are Jerzees 

Youth Nublend Fleece 

Pullover with hood and front 

pocket

*option for name to go down 

sleeve for addtl' $2 (name 

would be same coloring as 

lettering of shirt)

*black w/white 

lettering and 

purple triangle

*light heather 

grey w/purple 

lettering and 

white triangle

Your Order (please fill in the information for 

color, size, personalization and quantity)Color 

Choices

Hoodie - Adult
*adult sizes are tunic, high low 

cut

*featherweight, french terry 

hoodie

*option for name on front, 

bottom hem for addtl' $2. 

(Name will be same coloring 

as lettering of shirt)

*black w/white 

lettering and 

purple triangle

*light heather 

grey w/purple 

lettering and 

white triangle

*charcoal grey 

w/white

*light grey 

w/purple

Women's 

$31.80

XS-2XL

Youth 

$31.80

S-L



Color Size

Quant

ity Personalization

Sizes 

Available  
For Adult 2x-4x 

ADD: $1-2X, $2-

3X, $3-4X, 

Adult 

$23.32
S-3XL  

Ladies Fit 

$23.32

S-3XL

Youth 

$22.26
XS-XL

Toddler 

$20.14

Adult 

$28.62

S-4XL  

(runs big)

Youth 

$23.32
XS-XL

Girls $30.74

 XS (4/5)

SC (6/6x)

IC (7/8)

MC (10/12)

LC (12/14)

XLC (16/18)

Total

Additional 

cost (if 
personalized 

or larger size)

*heathered 

purple w/white 

*dark 

heathered grey 

w/white

*white w/purple

Item Picture Item Description

Manyet Spirit T-

Shirt -soft

*heat transfer logo on front

*option to personalize back 

with name, "Dance Mom", 

"Dance Troupe" etc.

*toddler shirts only in regular 

purple and white

Child, Long Sleeve 

Leotard

*Manyet Dance logo with 

Triangle on front, center

*black w/white

Color 

Choices

Your Order (please fill in the information for 

color, size, personalization and quantity)

*ash grey 

w/purple

*black w/white

*purple w/white

*white w/purple

Manyet Crewneck 

Sweatshirt

*large heat press transfer on 

the front.

*option to personalize the back 

for addtl' $2



Color Size

Quant

ity Personalization

One Size 

$49.82

Adult 

$33.28

S, M, L, XL

Youth 

$28.55

S (6/6X)

I (7/8)

M (10/12)

L (14)

Sizes 

Available  
For Adult 2x-4x 

ADD: $1-2X, $2-

3X, $3-4X, 

Additional 

cost (if 
personalized 

or larger size)

TOTAL # 

of Items 

Ordered

_______

Total

TOTAL 

COST:

$_______

Item Picture

Embroidered Duffel 

Bag

*name embroidered on top of 

bag 

**logo embroidered on side

*purple w/black 

accents; black 

embroidery

*name 

embroidered in 

white

Embroidered Back 

Pack

*name is embroidered 

under triangle Manyet 

Dance logo

*purple w/black 

and white 

accents; black 

embroidery

*name 

embroidered in 

white

ORDERS and FULL PAYMENT are due 

by WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13

Make checks payable to Manyet 

Dance

To Pay by credit card, please check one of the following options below

____ Please put the charges in my account, and I will go online to pay them

____ Please use the saved credit card in my account to pay for the items ordered

Your Order (please fill in the information for 

color, size, personalization and quantity)

One Size

$43.46  

Item Description

Manyet Leggings

*heat press transfer of 

"Manyet Dance" down the leg.

*black w/white

Color 

Choices


